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[rs. Worcester Hostess 
at Beautiful Luncheon

the moat importan 
nts .In the Torrancn. soclnl 

WAR the delightful b 
cheon Biveii by Mm. George I 

ster at her home on B 
Tuesday afternoon. Mini;

Christmas trees, ladc-n wl 
_red candles and sllvpr lrlel< 
itered the beautifully docofbter 
cheon tables, where covers wer 

.for 40 (fitesta. Fn.vora we 
nty glass reindeers. LAn 
Itctn of polnsettinn .nnd plndloh 

tall red tnpers were used fi 
n decoration. Plnoe r-ardn win- 
.he Christmas candle .motif, 

nvlted were Mrs. Mary .1;
i Mrs. Lottie Hole 

hlttler; Mrs. Lorn Pierce 
nceptlon; Airs. H. P. Dntton 

and. Oregon; Mrs. P.oop : 
High if r. Mrs. Tennyson, 
attln; Mrs. C. Dntton of Pasta 

Mrs. Harry \Vasmiith of Lo 
. Mrs. J.' W. Post, Mrs. J. S 

ncosler, MI-H. neorm< Pecltl 
-H  H.- Dolley, Mrs. ._.B. 

er, Mi-s. H. N. Clirtlss. MI-H 
-ry Shinn. Mrs. t'arollni- Col 

Mrs. Clara Baxter, Mrs. I. 
Kelsey, Mrs. O. W. Hudson

nc, Mrs. C. T.' Rlppey, Mrs 
arles Sehulu, Mrs. M. L. FI: 

Dolninsrer, Mrs. T« 
'eneer, Mrs. Raymond Youns 

, John W. McMIllan, Mrs 
/er (I. Whytn. Mrs. R. C. Hux 

Mrs. .L IT. Fess. Mrs. W. J 
elands, Mrs. George P. ShUlf, 

lira. K. C. _ Nelson, Mrs. A. P 
ovcnHoh'. Mrs. Isabel Hend 

F: Jamleso
Mrs. Sam Levy and Mr 

uce Bllger.
hostess was assisted hy Mr 

B. Kelsey, Mrs. J. n. Jense 
ftrs. C. N. Curtlss, and Mrs. Jar 
^litton. Honors for high score i 

were awarded to Mrs. Roop 
feeond to Mrs. Neel.inds, and con 
olnllon to Mrs. Lancaster.

-K -K + "
AUXILIARY WILL 
(IVE BENEFIT BRIDGE
American Legion Auxiliary wll 

tlertaln with n benefit brifltfe t« 
s the- club house on Carson siren 

* .Wednesday afternoon, De- 
nilier 10« Tallies may lie ob- 

|lncd from any member of 
uxillary. or from Mrs. R 

dKP. chairman of the affair.
 K * *' 

&ETSY ROSS 
CLUB MEETS

Betsy Uoss Star c-luh men 
held their December pot hick 
business meeting Monday after 
pt the Masonic Temple.

Following the meeting, Mrs. Not-
Slcinlillher gave a talk 01 

«Cent trip to Switxerland. Jq>
ossum. entertained at the plan 

ond Arlys Eossum played . violin 
selections, Tlio program was

udoil with two numbevs by 
Junior lijfrh school Olee elub.

 K -K *
[STUDENTS WILL 
I APPEAR IN RECITAL

Six of TorrancVs talented 
ilren will nppenr in a recital tn 
4ii!-8lvi!U.by llu-.L(i.s -Aiiudcs Con 
ser'vntory of Music at t'ulvor Qity

Saturday evening. Tho
I who will appear on the program

ore Muriel Alverson, Arlys Fo
mim, Ruth Norman. Josephine Mc-
Ciltchcon, Evpyn and Harry Lewis

* * * 
COUNCIL 
WILL MEET

Los Anseles County Council o 
Iho American Legion Auxlllnr. 
will hold their regular meetine lo 
morrow at Patriotic hall In Lo 
Ancreles. Mrs. Kneding will con 
duct a class In parlltmicntiiry Inv 
at 11 a. in., Itinchc.on will be servei 
at .12, and the regular meetinir 
will begin at 1 p. m.

 K * *
W. C. T. U. MEET 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The. monthly meeting of llm 
W. C. T. II. will be held tomorrow. 
Duccmber r,. at 2:.'IO, at tin- hum.- 
of Mrs. Wllkcs, 7S7 Sarlori avi- 
ulle.

* * *
BENEFIT BRIDGE 
PARTY 18 SUCCESS

Ladles of the. Altnr Society of 
the Catholic i-lmivh entertained at 
u benefit brldire party at the 
KnlKhts of folumlmn hull un Ite-

.ilnndo boulevard Monday evening. 
Cfllna-Mi-Nell wax nwardnd hon- 
nrs for high ladleN' score at bridge, 
Mrs. Clifford SpraKUe of Oanlejiu

Second, and Mrs. Joe McDonald 
third. L. Arnold wus awarded 
honors for hlRh men's score at 
bridge. Clifford Sni-ague second,
 nil Sam Rappaport third.
 Lln five hundred. Mrs. Wiildnn 
It'iili high honoru, Mrs. Oakley 
second, unit Mrs. Grace. McMuster 
third. Mr. Stetflin held high five 
hundred score mining /the men, 
l.;m, limy suumd. mid O. .1. Datsch

.WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

Today. Dec.  < Knights of Co 
lumbus, W. R C.. Eplscop.nl 
Women's Auxiliary, 'Luth
Ladles' Aid. JotfiTTSaHgTirera. 

Friday, Dec. fi   Moose, Masons.  
RoyalRduciitlonnl C 

, Neighbors. 
Saturday. Pec. 0   Community

street fete. 
Sunday. Per. 7 --Services In nil

-s -- IHrector'n 
of <'.. Knle-htn. of

Monday, 
nieetinir, 
I'ythlas.

Tuesday, llec. (1  Odd Fellows, 
\V. B. A., American Legion, 
Young Ladles' nnd .Young 
Men's Mutual Improvement 
Assn.. 1,. I). S.

Wednesday, Dec. in  Rebekahs, 
Missionary iiud Council of 
the Christian church. Central

  - KvuiiKellonl-UiiIld          1
Thursday, Dec. 11  Knishls ;of 

Columbus. O. K. S.

MRS. KASPER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Sprays
kcts of yellow chryHnnthe 
furnlsheil attractive room el. 
tlon when Mrs. Paul Kaspc 
lertalned the Tueselay Afte 
Bridge club' at a delightful bridsi
lunch. 
Dorad

Kl
avenue this

Mrs. J. O. Moor ,'as awarded
honor lilgli Hcer« lit brldfWV- -UP 1 "venue,
Mi-s. Jolm Dennis second, and 
Mrs. Thomas Ulrlch consolation. 
Present were Mrs. A. Shriner ot 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Thomas Ulitch, 
Mrs. John Dennis, Mrs. TV. TV. 
West. Mrs. A. TV. Johnson. Mrs. 
J. O. Moore, Mrs. May Sidebot- 
ham. Mrs. Fred Knudson, Mrs. V. 
L. Maxfield, Mrs. O. K. FossumY 
Mrs li-I* Fordice, and the-host 
ess. ' Mrs. .Paul Kosper.

TORRANCE BRIEFS

TOItRANCE NO'TKS ....._. ...... ......
Mr. and Mrs. P. (!. Rriuey en 

tertained at dinner Sunday at 
their home on Post uvcnite for 
Mr. and Mrs. TV. A. Nix of La 
Ve-rne, who recently returned from 
tin eastern trip: Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wood and Mrs. C. A. Nix 
of T.a Verne, and Miss Christie 
of Nova Scotia.

rs. Oils TVilllt: 
terduy morning

"pTTul

il Mrs. V.' L. Ahixfleld 
nksglvlni: day gu 
of Mr. Maxfield'H moth 

Maxfield. in Sant. 
K. Mnxfleia o

ill-

All.

Relief Society 
Has More Time

Clothing, Funds and Toys 
Are Needed Now

Be;-iimlnp tomorrow, Frliluy, the 
office? of liie Torrance Relief So 
ciety v,-ill lie open from 10 a. m. 
until '.'. ji. m., every Friday and 
Tuesday until after the holiday 
season. This additional tima will 
permit the Society o to accomplish 
a great deal of good at the time 
when such assistance to the poor 
families or this city Is badly 
needed.

The Society needs e-lolhlnu, funds 
anil discorded toys at the present 
time, il was stated today. The 
toys will be forwarded to the Toy 
Hospilal, maintained at 1333 El 
Prado.JiXL_thel_Bratheiiioad_of_Lu£L 
Central Evam/ellcni church. .v,-hei;e
they .will be .repaired and sent 
baok tn tin- Society for ciiatrtbu-

a bed, uas :;iove. 'oil Jieater and :i 
-wringpr nyallable at the Society's 

"11''aT-f""i~'i" ijTiy rsrmry tfKn
ench pqutpnipnt. They 

filitAiuaL_ii(iiJL-XilcsiduX!__

Toy flospital is
Hard a I Work

Have you seen the Toy HCE- 
pltaU

This institution it now being 
operated jl full lilast at 1333 
FI Prado, .icroae the street from 
tha Hernld office, by the Broth 
erhood of the Central Evangel 
ical church. You really (should 
call Rome evening and sec tha 
work bpino done,

Any kind of toys are desired 
by the workmen Who are re 
pairing, re-painting and re- 
finishing the articles that are 
going to make a lot of children 
happy on Christmas day. If 
you have not yet made your 
contribution to this fxui.ie, yet 
busy and clean out that toy box 
cr drawer; the cjaraga or tha 
attic.

If you have no way to bring 
the tilings' to rhn hoscH-', call 
Torrance 243, 121 or DS1 -:vJ- a 
ropresentativn of the Brothor- 
hood will call and pick up the 
toys. The organization is work 
ing in conjunction with the 
 Torrance  Relief Society__wJiich 

"will Imlp rnakg-the ^retribution 
Christmac Eve,

City Attorney's Pay j I T^ I 
Set at $166 a Month.! Pra!rie Avenut!

   - . - ! Extension Aided
Henceforth (he flalnry of the cit\ 

nftoi-ncy sliull be Ulifi Per montl
all ith ex-

ivption of work on court cases or 
apijeiirniices before the State Rail 
road 'Commission. -The council

Tuosjlny nlKlil. .
Althoilf.il Cily Alliirney Hrinf-y 

has been <lrawli)gr ?12.ri a month 
In the past,-he has been allowed 
additional fees because ot extra 
legnl work that was not included 
In the stralRbl wilnry. Councilman 
Tifll said. By nveriiRlner tlio at 
torney's, salary over a period of 
four and one-half years the ?1B6 
salary was arrived at as being the

AT PIANO RECITAL 
Audrey Nelson, pupil or 
L-nuuliiiP   Schlpper of 17iS

recital te 
I.OM Angel? 
Wuslc.

vill play in ; 
nlnf,'

Trairie In th
tract slir.nl, I be continued at once. 
dlrectorB of the (Minmber of Com 
merce (Irvlart-il this wcejk in vot- 
liiB to lend their assistance to 
that Improvement. It was further 
decided that I he nrtery Hhould he- 
:i public thoroughfare throughout 
H« li'UKth and not a private road 
that It IUIH recently become .ad- 
Jolnlnqr Gonernl Petroleum prop 
erty.

It la hoped that some action 
can bo taken Iry the city, ami the 
local chamber (o have the county 
extend the street through the Goii- 
-prai   Petroleum   property 
ncct with Madrono, street. At tl 
present tlmo rralrlc -~-nvcnne Is 
payoil from ]!IOth street to Man- 
c'ho^tpr avenue.

Buy Now in Torrance!

CLUBWOMEN 
HEAR SPEECH 

ON CHILDREN
Doctor. Maude Wilde Urges

Develofimeht of
Playgrounds

Dr. Maude Wilde spoke, beta 
the Women's club Wednesday n 
ternoon. Her talk wns very ii 
tercotlnfir nnd instructive to t 
members because not havlnp 
many younff mother* present 
she expected, nho talked to t 
women as club women. Sho apo 
of 'the change In the times a 
stated that children should be e 
couraged to climb and «lev>el< 
uieir muscles,. Because clillllr 
at.> ItvUiB in different conditlo 
than the last generation. Who In 
plenty m' space to develop, B 
asked the club women to do t 
beat to enconratve the developing 
of playgroundn in the comrnuhH

Two ypuiiK daughters of cl 
 memiierB   liunistifd   the  muaic
par of the prosram. Mis

__
Miss Joy Fossntn's two pla.no nur 
hers were heartily applauded. T 
business session which .had be 
postponed ulitil nfter lh« proR-rf 
consisted or the treasurer's rep

will be no second meeting: In D 
cember, The card potty whl 
was to lie held1 in December h 
been postponed until January 9.

The regular luncheon was 
preceding- the. club session. T 
Christmas motif was carried 
in the decorations.  Mrs. Coleina 
who W.IH pre«ent--gUli artlcl 
from the California Hut. 'spoke 
the individual needs of the m 
who had m.-ieln these articles. Qui 
n. few of them were disposed 
before the time set for the Clo 
of I he 'sale arrived.

BUY LOCAL PRODUCTS
r'efy efr?HT~sIimitrt "bo ̂ rnadn-; 

the city to purchase Soulhe 
California-made products wherev 
possible;; the Clminber of Col 
ruerce believes, and to that end t 
organization has directed a i-en 
lution to the .city council nskl 
that such local products be boURl 
throtiffl! local'dealers or South* 
California wholesalers.

r. and 'Mrs! F. L. I'arks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kasper ' and Mr. 
and MI-H. A. W. Johnson attended 
the Installation ceremonies at tin: 
Cahumra chapter of the 
In Hollywood Saturday

Monday.

I. Bdwa 
visitors

.1 ClarliHon 
in I,os An-

Mr aml Mrs. William Saser aii< 
Did Mrs. A. W. (ii-elner at 
il the m/>c-lliiK- <jf Hi,, 17tl 

Di.strli't of thi! American I.eRloi 
auxiliary held at Culver city S:a 

lint,'.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolley :n 
ion Happy drove to Mount Wllsi 
Sunday. : '     -

PHOTO SUPPLY INC.
1509 CABRILLO AVE.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

STATIONERY AND POTTERY 
KODAKS AND PARKER PENS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

For Frlendi and Relatives

our purcliaie> wrapped in deoo
ited paper or packed for mailing,

no extra charge.

Jl
HOME

Is Your Castle
Let Torrance Firms 
Build Your "Castle"

Specials,-J--_• 'fiifik •

Alarm Clocks
Good timer, fl> 
Special ........ tP
Others at $1.25 to $3.75

Shaving- Gift 
Set

Consists of Shaving 
Cream, After Shaving 
Lotion, After Shaving 
Talc, Autostrop Valet 
Razor, and Strop, 
All (pi| f)i{» 
for .................. n? j, lfO

($1.25 worth o: : 
articles becion-i -ho 

Razor and Sti-o ( i.

Crystal   

Necklaces
Clever Effects in Rich 

Gift Boxes

$1.50 and $2.50

Lucrotia Vanderbilt
F.ice Powder 

Perfume 
Lip Stick

' '" a '

$3.00
ot Individual 
Tot.il $3.50

Yardley's 
Combination

Compact with double 
mirror, two lip itiokl,

$1.00
Narcissus 
Perfume

.Full ounce 
bottles ...'.'.

Narcissus 
Toilet Water

3-ounce 
bottle ..

Atomizer
Many clever styles.

rnfl ...;....... $1.00

In Attractive Gift 
Bottle* . '

50cand7j5e

Powders
uge.

$3.50
Always an aci 
and the Boil Co

aptable gift 
i has "Her"

50c, 75c, $1

Beacon Drug Co.
The URE Store

Dusting 
Powders

For after the bath. 
Grecian Ro§e. rjt\ n 
Speoi.l ............. 7.7C

Othen at $1 and'$1.50

Tcrranco, Calif.
1519 CABRILLO AVENUE

Telephone 180

Christmas Tree
Installed Now

Did you eee our Christmas 
tree do "P'

That noble spire will be in 
the exact center of the festivi 
ties Saturday night when the 
city stages Itc "Gay Nineties" 
(j.-u-ty. It wat a tcugh job to 
place the Christinas tree in tho 
miniature park around tha flag 
pole, according to "fell!" G»6- 
coigne, street superintendent, 
and his helper*.

"We had to take it nearly to 
Lomila from behind the Ameri 
can Legion club house because 
it was so tall and could not 
clear the wires." G.iecoigne »ntu 
Monday afternoon as the tree 
was being placed. If the city 
father! order it, the tree may 
become a permanent''Christmas 
adornment as it has teen sunk 
deep into the earth with all its 
roots. It is being decorated 
and strung with 1000 colored 
lights and will be illuminated 
for the first time at the "fcay 
Nineties" party_Saiurday-nighti

CHRISTMAS PAftTY 
The- Ladies' Aid of the Metho 

dist Epjscopal church will hold 
thoir annual Chrl?tmas party De 
cember 9 from 2 until 4 o'clock Dt

HERE'S A "HONEVI
3y lltt Uiiilttl Prcsf 

CHIC'O. Hearlnp of a "sweet 
roident." newspapermen rushed 
n the --cene. finding- Arthur John- 
on. kinvinp r, triicl; Ir.ad ot honey,

the church parlors. All ladles ot linel crashed into nn automobile,
the church' nnd Aid ore .cordially! and the stl.-l-y roes'; ii.id cover.:.!
invited. " ' 'tIIP hisira-av.

YES!
We Will Hold Open 

  Mouse Saturday Evening,
Dec. 6th

and you will be welcome lo make 
my place yoiii- headquarters.

YOU WILL NOT be asked to buy 
anything! However, if you at4* 
something you wish, we will li 
very glad to properly wrap it tor "you?" "  ~" r~ :  

S. S. WORRELT
The Hardware   Man

jbl7_Cabr[|lq Avenue 
BAMCl

ICCLV WICGL

BLIND FOLD ED
Cv*O though you shopped blindTolded/iny- 
thing you selected at Piggly Wiggly would be 
most satisfying. Her* you «r» assured the 
bast of nationally known canned and pack- . 
aged foods, and the freihesb and choicest 
fruits and vegetables that ar* obtainable.

Her*, too, the scientific arrangement of 
th* stor* and the **f* of securing your 
needs as quickly or as leisurely as you wish, 
make* Piggry Wiggry the chok* of discriminating 
women everywhere. Shop the modern way.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5th-6th

Soups 
Raisins 
Snowflake 
Pineapple No. 21/2 .Can 19c 

Hostess

Maxola
Card Tables

- Folding-, double-braced legs 
 durably made to lost. Buy 
now for ChrLutmua.

Golden Ginger Ale 
Pancake Flour ££L smaii *.

Maple Syrup Hl8hliuid

String Beans o 
Grape Juice 

Hominy
WeÎ 26c Qf 49c

Oliv-ilo Toilet Soap Carton of 3* Regular t^/» 
and 3 Guest Size Bars.......... ZfiC


